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Like a Three
Stooges movie

FROM THOMAS FOX
WEAVERVILLE

Remember the Responsible
Government Act, and how Derek
Cole, Dave Hunt, Shanna White,
Wendy Tyler, Anton Roger Jaegel,
Judy Morris, Wendy Otto, Judy
Pflueger and Debra Chapman re-
fused to allow the People's right
to redress our grievances?

The Board of Supervisors make
underground rules so they do not

i have to address the people. Or
hide behind Derek Cole's decision
to do Dave Hunt's job and say
the California Secretary of State's
Election Division's law EC19001
which says "This division shall
be liberally construed so that the ">
real will of the electors will not •_
be defeated by any informality or *
failure to comply with all of the
provisions of the law." "Clearly,''
according to Cole, electors cannot
use P.O. boxes and therefore did
not qualify to be put on the ballot.
Now this is the same Cole that
supported Mike Harper and Bruce
Haney when they said Mark Potts
did not have freedom of speech,
costing thousands of our county

i dollars to fight the American
Civil Liberties Union and lost in
court. Cole further came up with
the bright idea that he could hide
behind the skirt of Katherine
Montgomery of the Secretary of
State's Elections Division and ask

> her to decipher the meaning of
' EC19001,

r And under the leadership of
Cole this whole motley crew
believes they don't have to speak
with us unless three of the su-
pervisors agree to put us on their

, agenda. And that when they do
listen to us for five, oh no, that
was changed three minutes, they
are not permitted to respond.
That sounds underground to me.
And when we complain they say
they have 45 days to answer us
and then, according to Judy Mor-
ris and Derek Cole, they are wait-
ing for the Secretary of State's
office to answer them.

Starting to sound like a Three
Stooges movie yet?

Cole is not competent, in my
opinion, to handle our county
business. He is, as the saying
goes, "milking it" for his own ben-
efit Cole makes up facts to please
himself, like saying the sheriff is
sworn to enforce the law, which
is blatant lie. He is sworn to
defend the Constitution! Or like
his blatant lie changing elections
requirements from "nothing shall
preclude the filing of another
petition to the same effect from
being circulated" into "nothing
shall preclude another initiative
being filed for S200!"

.y Our civil rights are being violated
and this too will end up in court
with a class action lawsuit tak-
ing more money from the county
because the Board of Supervisors
think they make the rules. We will
legalize the Constitution here in

I spite of these treasonous servants
of the people! I think, and have of-
fered this option to the board, that

if we just obey the'real law and pul
the RGA on the ballot the people
will decide the case and the mil-
lions that a court case would cost
would not be wasted.

If you agree please call your
supervisors and tell them to stop
wasting our money. Demand
that our constitutional rights not
being violated and put the RGA
on the ballot or join me and The
American Civil Liberties Union
and show the clowns how to
dance for We the People

Call your supervisor today. Let us
save America one county at a time,
starting here in Trinity County.

Thank you from an American
Patriot; the Red Coats are back
and have infiltrated our county
offices.


